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Christmas, knowing that I was in the full bloom of grief.
Mom had died on Labour Day. And this was the first
Christmas to be marked without her. I did not “feel” like
Advent and Christmas are busy, joyous times of Christmas.
the year, for the most part. But for some these are diffiI remembered the reading from Romans that
cult times because loneliness in the midst of family gath- morning, “The night is far gone, the day is near . . . let us
erings, nostalgia about holidays past, or even because
put on the armor of light . . . put on the Lord Jesus
of personal loss or tragedy this time of year. It will unChrist.” The season celebrating his birth and looking for
doubtedly be that way for parts of our church family this his coming again was upon me and I was being called to
year. We have had a rash of deaths, visitations,
participate. But it was beyond me to rejoice. As I
funeral dinners and such lately. Several families
said these things to my husband, he reminded
in our church have been affected. Some have
me that God IS able even if I was not. He menhad multiple losses. Even if the loss was not this
tioned the parable of the mustard seed to me.
week or this month, this is the first Christmas
God could take that little mustard seed and make
season without a loved one for some.
it into something worthy. God could take that tiny

Pastor’s Letter

I can identify to some extent. My father’s
death came on December 26 after I had spent
Christmas day in vigil at the hospital after his heart attack. But that was years ago, and the hurt has subsided.
Last year was the first Christmas since my mother died.
It happens to all of us, but that doesn’t make it simple or
easy. My heart goes out to you.

seed of faith and grow it into a kingdom of hope.

I felt as if I had been touched. I got up
and went into the kitchen and rifled through my spices.
Yes! There it was. My bottle of mustard seeds. I got one
out and grabbed a piece of paper from the pad by our
phone and taped that mustard seed to the center. I returned to the dining room, waving the paper triumphantly.
“I’ve got it! I’ve got it! I CAN celebrate this year.”
In light of our recent experiences as a church
My
husband
said, “Here let’s put it up on the mantel. It’ll
family, I offer you some thoughts from Charlene Elizabe
our
first
Christmas
decoration.” Up it went. Every time
beth Fairchild, a Christian writer and pastor’s wife from
I looked at it, I was reminded of the hope it symbolized
England. (You may notice some British spellings in the
quotation below.) If you find it helpful you can learn more and the faith it embodied. I couldn’t do it on my own. But
of her ministry on the internet by doing a search for her God could. And God did!
name. The following words are from A Mustard Seed
I can do all things through him (Christ) who
Christmas. The Scriptures referred to are Romans
strengthens me. Philippians 4:13
13:11-14 and Matthew 13:31-32.
It was the first Sunday of Advent and my husband . . . rather gingerly, brought up the subject of

Pastor Jonathan Dixon


Parsonage Open House
You are invited to come to the Parsonage home of Jonathan and Ellen for a night of fun and food.
The Open House is from 6-8 PM, on Saturday December 12th.
Please come and have supper and enjoy the wonderful people who come to the Open House.

The December CHRISTMAS SUPPER
PARTY of the United Methodist Women is
here again!!!

This year it will be on Tuesday the 8th of December.
The potluck will start at 6:00 PM with the drinks, turkey, dressing,
mashed potatoes and gravy being furnished. There will be a gift exchange, and we have enjoyed the challenge of finding a $3.00 gift.
Every lady, whether she is a member of the United Methodist Women
or not, is welcome to come to this social time of Christmas Celebration. Please join us if you can.

If you have any questions contact Ellen; gramto6@sbcglobal.net
or call her at 629-9270 or 691-7676.

P.S. The new Pecans are in for that Christmas Baking.

Memorial Garden Proposal
Over the past several months there has been discussion concerning the establishment of a Not for profit, Church
operated Memorial Garden on the Church property. This Memorial Garden would be for cremated remains only.
This Memorial Garden would be a final resting place for Church Members and their families only.
Initial Research was done, and approval received from the Board of Trustees, and the Administrative Board to form a
Research Group on the subject. Research Group members are George Skaggs, Grace Carriker, Lori Payne-Mullet,
Don Sutton, J.T. Armbruster, and Paul Byers.
Research has been conducted concerning the laws for a Church operated Memorial Garden, at the state, county,
and village levels. The Illinois Great Rivers Conference has also been contacted concerning this project, and no objections to creation of a Memorial Garden have been raised from these entities
A presentation, and question and answer session will be presented by the Research Group for the congregation.
The presentation will be at 10:30 AM on Sunday January 10, 2010. At the end of the presentation the Research
Group will be asking for the Congregation’s approval by way of a vote to establish this Memorial Garden.
Please, if you have any questions or concerns that you would like to discuss prior to the presentation, do not hesitate
to contact any member of the Research Group.

From the Methodist Men’s Corner
All the Methodist Men of the church would like to thank the members for their donations in October
of personal care items to the Riverton Food Pantry. During these hard times you
have shown again your giving spirit to help others. The October drive was very successful in providing the Food Pantry a large quantity of personal care items.

Brrrrr….

In late October we discovered that our furnaces were not ready
for winter. In fact, one needed to be replaced. In the process of
replacing the faulty furnace, it was discovered that indeed another furnace was in a state of disrepair. The Trustees continue to address this concern. Prayers for wisdom as they make a decision are requested.

AGAIN

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
David & Paulette Bumgardner
Tyler & Samantha Sloman

December 20, 1969
December 28, 2002

Thanks to all who came for the Advent Bible Study on Tuesday Evenings. We enjoyed
God’s marvelous creative love in the events surrounding His son’s birth.

Thanks for all who had a part in the Trunk ‘er Treat
Event on October 31st. It certainly was a treat.
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Tue
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Fri

Sat

3
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5

10

11

12

7:00 PM
Choir Practice

6
Second Sunday of
Advent 9:30 AM,
Worship 10:30 AM,
Sunday School
11:30 AM, Youth
Group 6:00 PM,
Cluster Christmas
Sing Along At
Northside UMC,
Springfield

13
Third Sunday of
Advent 9:30 AM,
Worship 10:30 AM,
Sunday School
5:00 PM, Inner
City Mission

20

7
7:00 PM
Board of
Trustees

14

8

9
6:00 PM
United Methodist Women
Christmas
Potluck

15

6:30 PM Finance Committee

7:00 PM
Choir Practice

6:00 – 8:00 PM
Parsonage

16

9:30 AM, Worship, Featuring
Children’s Music
Presentation

17

18

19

24

25

26

7:00 PM
Choir Practice

7:15 PM Administrative
Council
21

22

23

10:00 PM
Christmas
Eve Candlelight Service

Fourth Sunday of
Advent 9:30 AM,
Worship 10:30 AM,
Sunday School
11:30 AM, Youth
Group
7:00 PM,
Christmas Musical

27

7:30 AM
United Methodist Men

28

29

30

31

Christmas Day

Isn't There Anyone Who Knows What Christmas
is All About?
By Blair Stoneburner
When does the Christmas season start? That’s an easy question for some and a more difficult proposition for others. For
some of us it starts the day after Thanksgiving when “Black Friday” is upon us and we start purchasing presents. Many of us
begin to feel Christmas as soon as our neighbors begin putting up their outdoor Christmas lights. For others it’s when the
tree goes up in the house and all the Christmas ornaments are hung. And some for “die hards” it just can’t be Christmas
without snow. For me, it’s much simpler.
Today, television and marketing firms begin the Christmas season long before Thanksgiving starts. Cartoons, movies and
specials run almost daily and on multiple channels and media. It seems the commercialization of Christmas has forever been
with us. When I was a young child, there were only about three animated Christmas specials on TV; “A Charlie Brown Christmas”, “Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer” and “How the Grinch Stole Christmas”. The Charlie Brown Christmas always captured my interest. To this day I relate to Charlie's quest to find the true meaning of Christmas. Like Charlie, every year I find
myself questioning the meaning of the season also. It isn’t until I sit down and watch “A Charlie Brown Christmas” that I realize again what Christmas is and should always be; the birth of our savior Jesus Christ. We all know it as Luke 2:8-14, but to
me there is something special and innocent about the way our good friend Linus tells it. It brings a tear to my eye, renews my
faith in man and then I am able once again to appreciate Christmas for what it is.
So every year when Charlie Brown asks that famous question, “Isn't There Anyone Who Knows What Christmas is All
About?”, I listen carefully to hear Linus’s reply:

"And there were in the same country shepherds, abiding in the field, keeping watch over their
flock by night. And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone
round about them! And they were sore afraid ... And the angel said unto them, "Fear not! For, behold, I bring you tidings of great joy, which shall be to all my people. For unto you is born this
day in the city of David a Saviour, which is Christ, the Lord."
"And this shall be a sign unto you: Ye shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying in
a manger." And suddenly, there was with the angel a multitude of the Heavenly Host
praising God, and saying, "Glory to God in the Highest, and on Earth peace, and
good will toward men."
"That's what Christmas is all about, Charlie Brown." - Linus Van Pelt
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Looking Ahead

•

•

December 6, 6:00 PM, Cluster Christmas Service Sing Along at Northside
UMC, Springfield
December 8, 6:00 PM, United Methodist Women Christmas Potluck

•

December 12, 6:00—8:00 PM Parsonage Open House

•

December 20, Christmas Musical

Deadline for next issue is
Sunday, December 19, 2009
E-mail articles to
newsletter@rivertonfirstumc.org

•

December 24, 10:00 PM Christmas Eve Candle Light
Service

• December 24, 10:00 PM, Candlelight Christmas Vespers
• December 25, Celebration of the Birth of our
Lord
•

December 31, New Year’s Eve

•

January 1, New Year’s Day

